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Version
2.x
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Feature
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Infrastructure

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
dude

Lastmod by
dude

Rating
(0)

Description
Hey Guys - I'm new to tikiwiki and have been trying to access the movies on this page ->
http://tikiwiki.org/TikiMovies BUT most of the ones referencing USA point to an expired account and
the ones mentioning Europe generate an error saying i don't have permission (even when logged in)
..??..

e.g., in the section "Preliminary_Settings", the USA link resolves to this ->
http://esc45.midphase.com/suspended.page/ even though the link is coded for this address ->
http://www.teluguvaariki.com/sri-addons/tikiwiki_videos/Wiki ... and when i hack the url to just the
root domain, i get the same error and suspect this user's account is DOA ... i should note that i tried
this a week or so ago and got the same response hence delayed sending this thinking it might clear
up by now ..??..

and then when i click on "Editig a wiki page (Europe)" i get error - ie., "You do not have permission
to use this feature" ... that link shows as ->
http://tikiwiki.org/tiki-listmovies.php?movie=Wiki.swf&action=Display

the same thing happens with the other videos in other sections like "Editing a wiki page", "Image
Galleries", "Articles", "FAQs", etc ... the only video link that does work is the 24 minute intro with
David Lankes - which is excellent by the way :>)

accordingly, please advise ... i would really like to watch these videos to get up to speed as i'm
already having numerous problems ... a) i was able to install okay but the images in the gallery
won't upload, or when they do appear to upload, i get a blank screen and see no images ... b) i can't
get the secure login link to work with my dedicated server that shares a SSL cert across domains ...
thus i installed tikiwiki on avantigroup.com/tiki but for the https i need to make a url callout that is

https://dev.tiki.org/item2200-Dead-Video-Links-and-Errors-e-g-Videos-Not-Accessible
http://tikiwiki.org/TikiMovies
http://esc45.midphase.com/suspended.page/
http://www.teluguvaariki.com/sri-addons/tikiwiki_videos/Wiki
http://tikiwiki.org/tiki-listmovies.php?movie=Wiki.swf&action=Display
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https://secure.cooltea.org/avantigroup.com/tiki but tikiwiki won't let me do this from admin control
panel and forces https://avantigroup.com ... ugh ... sure, i could go in and hack the template but this
kind of defeats the smarty template approach but i digress ...

thanks in advance for your attention to this matter and on positive side, it does look like you have a
lot going for your project and i look forward to diving in further ... to be continued ... cordially,
chuck scott

Importance
5

Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
2200

Created
Thursday 04 December, 2008 02:49:37 GMT-0000
by Unknown

LastModif
Thursday 04 December, 2008 02:49:37 GMT-0000

Comments

Marc Laporte 28 Sep 12 02:42 GMT-0000

We need volunteers to maintain this.

Who volunteers?

Thanks!

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at

https://secure.cooltea.org/avantigroup.com/tiki
https://avantigroup.com
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
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